
nmmutation
Erbpfe $2.00

b1 Ant0 hbM'f?JMinute from 8 . m.
FA o p..to '"Vtvn. Proni.
fiT """'

fates for
Idling Trucks
l, ,.nk8 between any points
Uld ana u" "

ble rates.
N8FKB STOiiaui!. w.
HW TC'T'SLr

1"UJ "-- " " "
.. Vi1 lit iii runvud

? ii nAYI ISS
I'd of Drlck Work at

TW Are Rljht
II. "r.K.M "" nhnBon

"The riroluu "",
1J7 Second St. Phono

Ranges. Dollor "Work

iwitiwrn hotel.
,, hot and cold water In

Monthly rate io.uu
Day rates 75c and up.

L few Skat players.)

IRCHANT'S CAFE

opular piace iur
' Onnrl MPlllS.

li... DnnonnnhliS
Commercial & B'dw'y

THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

Sec CORTHELL
Phone 3171. -

ffTKANED AND PHESS
k'lTS MADE TO ORDER
hi; I'S A TRIAL
1UEPANTATORIUM

20

JVLB & C. O DAUUETT
bntral Ave. Phono 2G0--

ires & framing
talker Studio

fH'S AUTO SERVICE

AT CHANDLER IIOTKL
PHONE SO.

ANYWHERE ANY TIMK
OAIt AND CAREFUL

DRIVING
I TO CAMPING PARTIES

LYNN LAMBETH
)ww and Driver.

IIFE c A. II. IIODGIN8
jP
PAINT AND
DECORATING CO.

sttmates Furnished
M.m-IU4- ?, Ore- -

IE COOS HOTEL
rmerly ot Marstaflold
Ih'GTON AVENUE

STADDEN STREET
NORTH IIEND

C. A. Metlla, Prop.

(OONTZ GARAGE

lor Motorcycle Ageacy

EE TIRES
COMOUILKB STORED
UDNTVS MOST COMPLETl
MACHINE 8IIOP

KG AND AUTOMODILB

ffif &--
FRONT ST. PHONE 180-- J

KRIEB REPAIRED AND
OI1ARQRD

NO BAW EDQES

YOUR COLLARS
oa have them laundered

--at
city steam laijndry

HS VARIETY STORE,
North Bend,

-- ancy and Domestic
CHINA

AN nEACH AUTO LINE
(Chandler Hotel, Marshfleld.

o ueucli and Way Points.
re. .il. l ! r.l T f.
PP're hoc

Heel Ton
Mb. Slough 73c
--wnaorf Death ...$l,00el Reef $t.uo"t Pay Si.oo
Return From it...irii nt

4

I. M t i, ji,a.3o p. M
e oearu by the Ocean Beach

-- Passenger automobile leaves
Hotel three times dally.
kinu'S FAMOUS AUTOS

Models

ANDERSON CORSETS"
o principal distributors
YX" and "CADET"

HOSE
K. JENNINGS. No. Bend

riMEs, marshfieldTorego 1914 EVENING EDITION SEVEFT
ifJ,H

THE LAST FRUIT OF SUMMER

UT, HAVE .JUST RECEIVED A NICE SUPPLY OF THE

FAMOUS WILLIAMETTE VALLEY

PEACHES
FROM EUGENE THIS WEEK. THIS WILL PROUAULY HE THE'

.LAST OF THE SEASON. BETTER ORDER SOME AT ONCE

A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

WILL ARRIVE ON THE REDONDO

mmmrn
ORDER EARLY

Nasburg'sGrocery
THE STORE

GROCERIES of a High Standard of Quality
PRICES that are Right all the time,
SERVICE that is satisfactory,
DELIVERY that is Prompt and Particular,

These Are Our Business Principles.

Conner ( Hoagland
DEALERS IN GOOD GROCERIES.

707 SOUTH BROADWAY

FRIDA1

PHONES :U8-.- J AND

TYPEWRITERS All standard makes, sold on easy pay-

ments, new and rebuilt. Fox, Underwood, Remington, Royal.
Oliver, L. Smith, and Smith Premier, for rent or exchange.
donning, repairing or now platens, work guaranteed. Ribbons
, Hrlnin paper delivered; Phono us your order. Phono 1 1. Alllnnco office,

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE AND SUPPLY CO.

Inter-Ocea- n Transportation Co.
Semi-week- ly service Coos Bay and Snn Francisco.

S. S. Redondo
SAILS FROM LRSIIF1ELDF0R SAN FRANCISCO

SLV,,'' ''''"..iii-i--

Equipped with wireless and subrnartae bel'..
Passengers and freight.

"sTsnann smith
Equipped with wireless and submarine bell

Passengers and freight,

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR SAN FRANCISCO
TUESDAY, OCTOBER III, AT it p.ui.

Sau Francisco office, Greenwich street pier No. 23

and 600 Fife huilding.
Coos Bay Agent, C. F. MoGeoroe, Phone 44.

)

EQUIPPED WIRELESS.

yeamship Breakwater
MONTH OF OCTOBER ON THF .1111), AT 10 A. M.J AT

P. SI. AT 8 A. M.; 21TH AT 1 P. 31., AND MST AT 8 A. M.

Tickets o sl to U points snd Infoimstloa to rotes
sd rates cheerfully furnished.

O. B. MNDKRS. AentPbo..8M.

PASSENGERS

San Francisco
Pier No. 26.

Every Wednesday
3 P.M.

Phono 27ft.

.

I

.

.... - - itt i -- a - ..it t A.1" '

"

w Ik

WITH

10TII, 1

17TH,

Etr--

To

FREIGHT

Arrow Line Steamers
--SAIL FROM- -

Coos Day
Every Friday

To Portland

512(1

C.
nnd

And Tuesday
To San Francisco

THOMAS I. JAMES, Agent

Ocean Dock

DockNo. 3
Saturday

9 A. M.

.1

BBMWiMBs-"",--,-,""- 5

Portland
every Thursday

To Eureka
every Monday

THE FAST AND COMFORTABLE

S S. Geo. W. Elder
NEWLY EQUIPPED

KnnTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

STORAGE

Portland
Albera

Every

Marshfleld

AGENT W. H. PAINTER
O. P. McGEOROE , j2. North Beadm 11 WnMhfllll . -rauu,

WORLD'S GREATEST WAR DAY BY DAY

BELGIUM'S

S II
(Continued from Page Six.)

when the Inhabitants were unable to
pay their taxes, a large number of
their houses were set on fire. That
is what happened to Wavre, among

other cities, whose 8.500 inhabitants
were unable to pay a tax of $000,000.
Termonde, with 10,000 Inhabitants,
was utterly destroyed. On the 15th
ot September, there only remnlned 1h

thnt town 282 houses out ot 1400.
Tho town of Aorschot, with S000 In-

habitants, Is now nothing but n mass
ot ruins nnd more than 150 of Its In-

habitants have been shot. Dirigible
balloons have thrown bombs at night
Into Antwerp. It cannot bo main-

tained by those who were In the bal-

loons that they were trying to hit the
forts, as tho forts aro outside tho
boundaries of the town, nnd n flood
distance outside them as well. Nor
could the bombs thrown have had any

effect upon tho forts, which were
oven stronger than those or Liege.

Thoro was no warning of this bom-

bardment, n fact which constitutes a

violation of Article 20 of tho Fourth
Convention of The llnguo, and more
thnn a dozen people wero killed, all

of them and several

of them women nnd children.
"The town of Louvnln, with Its

12,000 Inhabitants, was one of tho
centers of Belgian culture. U had no
mercy bIiowh to It nnd has been near
ly obliterated. Several tiarlor of

the town were seUon fin, the Church
of St. Pierre, n ninrvolous exumple

of Gothic art, tho buildings of tho
University, Including tho Library
with moro than 70,000 volumes, of
which a lnrgo number wore nnclent
manuscripts, tho collections belong-

ing to the University, nearly all tho

scientific Institutions, and nearly all

tho houscH of tho town wore deliber-

ately burned. They aro now nothing
moro than heaps of ashos. Tholr
destruction' has been n loss lo the
wholo civilized world.

"Numbers of absolutely Innocent

women nnd children lost their lives
In tho flro which wns started by tho

order of tho German mllltnry offi-

cials. Of those who wero saved, sev-

eral thousand, Including women en-

feebled by ago, and children In arms,
aro today wandering homeless over

the roads, without food or elothlug
They aro not to blamo for anything,
unless It Is because they belong to a

nation which has refused to purchase
peaco at the prlco of dishonor. Thnt
can bo tho only crime accounted to

them and It Is for that they have

lost all their possessions upon tho

earth, '

"From tho declaration mlilo by tho
Imperial German Chancellor It may

be been that tho German Government
la conscious ot Its wrongdoing. As

one of the guarantors or Belgium's
neutrality, It wanted to forco Del-glu- m

to relinquish Its neutrality tor
Germany's bcnoflt. Because Belgium
would not consent to this perjury,
nnd because Gormany could not re-

proach her with anything olse, Ger-

many Invaded and covered with
blood and ruin a small peaceful coun-

try or hardworking and honest peo-iil- e,

a country which It had promised

to protect.
"This attack upon her neutrality Is

tho first violation for which Belgium

asks Judgment from tho universal
conscience.

"Tho entlro Belgo-Germn- n ques-

tion today Is dominated by tho fact

of this violation of tho neutrality of
Belgium. Therefore, there Is not a
slnglo shot fired by a German soldier
In Belgium which Is not manifestly
nnd avowedly belying most sacred
things, tho keeping or a solemn
plodge, and the right tor an honest
nation that never wanted war, nor
showed aggressive disposition, to

be allowed to llvo Its peacetul and

noutral life.
'Such Is tho Belgian caso. Human

Ity will Judge It!'"

MEXICAN FIGHTING

Wf AMOtUttd FrM to Coo, BF TlmM I

NACO, Arizona, Oct 8. After a

brlor lull, beginning nbout midnight,
Governor Maytorena tho
attack today upon the Carranza gar-

rison at Naco, Sonora. His shrapnol
tire appeared to be much moro ef-

fective and General Hill, command-

ing the town's defenses, began prep

aration apparently for a retreat to

the haven of American territory.

i.ii.i.i- - mAit TIih Khul YOU liave
ALWAYS USED Phono 72. Pacific
"Livery and Transfer Company.

Don't forget the big dance at Ea-

glet,' Hall Saturday evealng, Oct 10.
Martin's Orchestra.

THOSE WAR REPORTS
Are you shouting "Hoch der Knlser?"

Are you telling nil your Wends
That tho allies will bo wiser

When this bloody struggle onds?
Aro your neighbors prono to argue?

Do they still show signs of fight?
Read 'em extracts from tho war

news
You can prove that you aro right

M

EL FUGS

PROTECT

C'oilliiiHlt Bishop Sas City Is In Con- -

Htnnt'Diviul of Air At tuck

NEW YORK, Oct. St. Tho Germnn
attack on London by air Is not prob-

able Tor somo time, In the opinion

of t'ortlnndt Field Bishop former
president ot the Aero Club of Amerl-c- n,

who arrived hero on the Olympic
The advent of the stormy weather on

the English Channel, coupled with
henvy fog. Is now a natural protec-

tion against tho dirigibles, said Mr.

Bishop, who has been abroad tor sev

eral months.
"London has been In fear of this

attack over since the war began," ho
continued, "but It seems now as It
Germany has waited too long before
sending forth her fleet or Zeppelins.
The last row days heforo 1 loft Lon-

don the weather was foggy nnd there
wero on Tho In air horrible bulging ob- -

pected this kind Joct tears through tho flesh, oc

weather will least greatly hamper
any movements by kaiser's war
balloons, ajid more probably cause a
postponement

"It wns said that BniBsols had
been made Into a big aerial base, and

Hint tho dirigibles would start trom

there ror London. 1 don't know why

nttack has not been made unless
It Is tfecntiso reverses In Franco."

Telling or the preparations or tho

British rnpltat lo combat the long
anticipated dlrlglblo nttack, Mr. Blsh-o- p

said that guns aro mounted on

nil vantago points nnd thnt manufac-
ture of steel arrows Is going on rnp- -

Idly, These arrows aro Intended to
bo dropped from Into tho
gas bugs or tho

"Tho work ot tho aeroplanes nnd
dirigibles hns been moro less or n

disappointment," was Mr. Bishop's

comment. "Thus tar thoy have not

proved as valuable as a war machine
as was expected. Tho pianos, flying

usually at au elevation ot 0000 feet,
to Insure safety from guns, certainly
can't get minute observations of the
enemy."

ENGLISH STATESMAN'S
I PREDICTION J

Now that all Kuropo Is plunged
Into the greatest war of all history
the interview given loss than three
years ago In New York by a dis-

tinguished member of tho British
parliament becomes ot much inter-

est. Here It !b as It appeared In tho
press ot that date.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10, 1011.
John Grirriths, conservative member
of Parliament for W'ednesbury, says

Hint, within .thno-- t six, years Eng;
land nnd Germany will bo nt war
nnd all ot Europe will flel tho ts

or tho conrilct. Ho mndo this
prophecy without citialiricatlon, fol-

lowing his arrival In Now York rrom

the Canadian Northwest. In saying
It, ho gavo what ho bollovod to bo
tho rensou tor Cnuadn's rerusol to
accept reciprocity at the recent elec-

tion.
"The peoplo ot Canada," said Mr

Grirriths, "realized in their election
that a rar gravor problom than trado
comity with tho United States con-

fronted them and that problom wa.i

the bringing togethor or tho English
empire In unity to confront tho men-

ace ot war which would soon threat-
en tho exlstenco ot tho mother na-

tion.
"I bellovo thoro Is no doubt," hu

continued, "but thnt within six
ears maybo much soonor England

and Germany will bo at war and
all Europo will be shaken by tho
contllct. Yes, nnd Amorlcn, too,
ror Amorlca could not help feel
keenly tho existence of so great u

conrilct that that will assuredly bo.

Why do I think this? Because tho
whole German nation Is seoklns
war with us at ovory turn ot tho
road, and when a wholo nation Is

behind a thing like this there is no
stopping It. Tho bankers stopped
war at the tlmo of tho recent crisis
but war wbb very near, and tho
bankers cannot always stand in the
way of a whole people."

Times Want Ads bring re.ults.

Or Is yours another story
And another tune, perchance,

And you're betting that tho glory
Goes to England and to Franco?

Do your trlends lino trp against you?

You can rix"ciu overy night:
Let tho war reports convince 'oral

You can provo that you aro right.

OF 1
111 BULLETS

i:pnntllng Horrors First Made In In
dtnn Town of Sumo Name.

Tho French accuse the Germans of
using dumdum bullets In Alsace.
They hnvo'mndo a collection of tlleso
missiles nnd promise to enter format
complaint about thorn, boforo Tho
llnguo Tribunal, or bororo tho repre-

sentatives or the powers ot all tho
world.

Dumdum bullets havo tholr namo
from a llttlo town In India, near Cal-

cutta, where tho ammunition factory
tor the British government ot India
Is situated. For the bcnoflt ot Af-

ghans, posslblo Indian mutineers,
negroes and other barbarians, tho
British had a bullot manufactured
hcio which Is half covered with Bteol, .
but with a'soft leaden noso. When
dlwhnrged from n modern rlflo of
high power this soft noso oxpnmls,
or "mushrooms," turning tho bullet

gnles tho ehnnnel. ex- - tho Into a
contlnunnce of of which

at
the

altogether.

tho
or

aoroplanes
Zeppelins.

or

n mnii aiirult lilnmlltlir film In (Infllll- -

1 ho purpose of this bullet Is to kilt
tho man every time. The purposo ot
tho ordinary humnno bullot ot mod-

ern warfare, which Is wholly onensod:
In steel or nickel, Is merely to put
tho man out or tho tight. It ninkeu
a small, clean wound. It It docs not
strike n vital part tho bullet may

through tho man without
wounding him seriously. But It shuts
htm out or tho Gghl ror tho tlma
being.

Our British friends In India con-

sidered thnt a humnno bullet Uko
thnt would bo or llttlo usa to fight
savagos with and tlwrororo, at Dum-

dum, they manufactured tho soft
noBcd, expanding horror. But tho In-

ternational conforonco nt The Haguo
in 1899 decided against the uso of
this bullot In war, nnd adopted a
ruio forbidding It.

FOR ALL THAT WE HKyrM
To America,

A Call to IVaco In Annwor to tboXtiu
to War of England by Rndyiml

KllUIng: "For All Wo
" , Havo ! Are," , - T?N.,

i. . r
For all we havo bolleved,

For all thut wo have learned, to

Must wo, like Nero, wreathed,
Watclt while a world Is burnedt C

Yesl for a greater task
Is left to our accord:

To hold, tor thoso who ask,
The scales and not the Bword.

Ours Is the truo Crusade,
The Cross and not tho Blade,
For all that wo bollove
Silent, the while we grieve.

II.
tan the groat Clock, turn. back-.

And strike tho midnight hour?
Vain Progress loop hor track,

The Loom Itself devour?
Can all wo know depart

And Christ again bo slain?
Not while thoro throbs one heart

Or one controlling brain!
III.

Can wo who have with blood
Our deop Ideals bought

Bo swept along tho flood
And bring thorn all to naught?

No! whllo the Fostor-Moth- er

Of ovory warring race
Makes of tho foo a brother

Within her dwelling place.
IV.

In t)io groat woof oho spins
Mixed in tho various thread,''

Thrills sho for him who wins, t
Weeps for tho other's dead.

Then let her sit supremo
On the red earth, her throno.

That all ltlovod to droam
May not at las,t bo flown I

V.

There's but ono tnBk for all
Now whllo tho war-dog- B strain

Stand firm against the call
Till Earth bo sanol

Toll tor heroic men
Whore the brink shelves

That Peaco may llvo again
To curb themselves!

Ours is the real crusade,
The Cross and not the Blade' -

SUent though we may grieve ;

A

:r

l
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r
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We live what we believe!' . '
"

. , fH. G. K.J
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